
YOU KENT

llottli e Apartaneai.
CALIFORNIA Hotel lth nn California.

tVeesly rates U mid up. Dqui'h 7il
(LKJOK.N HOT6.L, Council Bluffs, steam

heated rooms, S3 per week PhonOW
IODOI5 IIOTKLr-Mode- m. RnnhiMi,

llaain mm C'at ;. i
A BARGAIN A brand new brick

home), T rooms; cxreptionally attractive
' and prncllcslt bettor Investigate and sat-
isfy yourself, P1H K.th ft, Tyler 2X11 J.
IF yu want strictly mmlcrn noma, s--

mom, never bcfora rented, rail Harney
!M. Ui rent to right tenant. Twenty
mlnutee" walk from city hall.- -

N1NI rooma. new, oak finixli, hot water
healed houae, near care, Dundee, Wal-

nut V2. -
IOfnRN --room houre, SHh Avt.,
Vacant November 6. Inquire T. J,

O'Brien. Phone Harney 1H or Doug. I2M.

f tAROB room houae, beat . condition.
M S. Slat. II. KM.

Maggard's;3S
Large van. I man, $1 per hr.; dray, I
man. II per, hr. WlJ Webster ivu. 14M

. ..
f IJ J SiP- - Oo.. movingJ - ly. KPPQ pack-In- As store..

-- R. mod. cottage, 719 S. S7th St., 126. t-- r.

: mod. houve, 3614 Leavenworth 8t. I3S.
Both fine location, 'hone Webster SK0u

HOUSE for rant
Inquire within.

; modern; iF-- 8. 24th.
Telephone Red fiW.

house, 2218. Plnney: modern; hotwater heat; barn. Phone Webster P28.

"r' raod- - '""age. 1913 Charles. H. 1104.
" itODKRN house. Ibis North 40th St. Wal-

nut ID. '

FOR RENT
"We have a complete list of all houses,

apartments and flat that are for rent
This list can be seen free of charge at
Omaha Van A- Rtnrm trc fn AAA ft ir.tK at
SIX room. 2S74 Fort, all modern, newly

papered; garage; $.60. Dr. Loomls,
TtMKirimif. T)nllffl,a , ",Ct

KIGHT-ROO- M house, mod. $28. 1911 Cass.
house, modern except furnace;

nice yard; good cellar; newly papered;
,. f 2W1- - Miami 8t. Apply J. I. Kemp.
, Phone Pouglas 313.

ONE-STOR- Y BRICK FLAT9.
$11 $12 ' $12 $12 ' $12 $12 $12 $12

- Oas ranite, electric lights, toilet, sink,
water paid, cement basement; Just like
new mstd and out; oak grain finish,
painted floors, new papers; nice, large
court; ashes, lawn and garbage cared for.

'So children. Three vacant now. Come
Have a ixwk. bp; convinced.two blocks south of vinton

. street car on 18th.
; WOODMAN.

41$ McCague Bldg ..Red 4902, Doug, 4319.

Fidelity Storage Co.
' Storage, moving, packing and shipping.

Kith A Jackson fits. Phone Douglaa 2A
ITmieoa'n " parts of the city.

UUBCBCrelgh Sons A Co.. Bea building.
blKAW neat, ail modern, house,

also f'sf ??o Vo, fSd.

':. Globe Van&Storge
Btoras. moves, packs, ships; van- and men, tlzS per hr. ; storage $2 per

mo. Satisfactory guar. D. 4338 Ty. $30.
61X-ROO- mod., fine furnace; T. 1S97.

$26 00 house, rood, except heat.
$30.00 New cottage, mod. except

heat, finished In oak, nesr car line.
$30.007 rooms, parlor extending across

entire front of house, oak finish, col-
onnade openings.' four bedrooms and

. bath, fine neighborhood, near var.
$22.50 cottage, almost new; ex---

" ceptiortally large rooms, strictly
, modern, near car line and school..
- AMERICAN SECdRITx COMPANY1.
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013

cottage, modem, 6C4 S. 31st St.
Harney 47.

-- ROOM cottssre, modern except furnace.
Phonei Red 7. j.

-- KOOM cottage. 2210 Burt 6t
R cottage, 2906 Harney. H. 2125.

2602 DECATITR, cottage, mod. ex-cc- pt

heat. $18. water paid. Tel. W. 2870.

FOR. HESI-4-tiM- WD, aiiKloni, .,71S- - Few
--rter Ave., 2t. fiions Webster sso.

ROOM cottage, .1021 S. 20th. Red 7004.
riVlS-ROO- cottage, 1040 S. 22d St;
NEW house, all modern; quarter

block to oar line; lca neighborhood.
Webster- - 412,

MODERN ex. heat, five rooms and bath;
7th and. Hickory; $30. Phone Doug 4284.

6--R. cot, mod. ex. heat. $18; walking dla-tan-

1436 N. 19th. Harney 1199.

,vFlVE-ROO.- house, with barn for sig
porses; large wagon shed and yard; ed

at, 2421 S. 19th.. Phone Red 7784.

MODERN house. 8
neighborhood. 2109 S 84th

MODERN, except heat. 7
Douglaa. I 1B98.

nun oi.,

St.
excellent
Har. 3i).

2127

rooms, steam heat, thermostat, 3216
Lougias

rooms,

rooms,

NINE

NEW house )n Dundee, one block,
from car line; bath room-o- second

floor,- also .lavatory and toilet on first
d

floor1, excellent furnace; rent, $32.60. CallWalnut $460.

X . itores sad Ufflces.
1

READY NOyV ,

: East, front room
So. Ft. with ' water and .light tree.

FINE tOCATION-5T- U FLOOR
" " "

1 17th Street Expogure
... $21.60 - ..

.

. THE BEE BUItDtN'O, .
"

Office Room, 103.

" Stores For Rent. ,

20th and Farnam Streets, .
' i$ 75 Otrper month for rooms on 20th street-fin-

baaement.
$136.00 per month tor rooms Just west ofMerrlit'a drug store, facing on

: Farnam street,' beat" furnished;
these rooms are strictly modern

, and .very .desirable.
Other Good Store Rooms.

$ .Eo--29i Bherman Ave.. 15x60 ft$ $2.00 iauti Cuming strewt. new building.
' room 20x60 ft-- , full bawmenL

$ $0.00;07 Ho. lth 8t 20x60 ft-- , steamheat.
I 7d.OO17 o. 16th t. fine modern storeroom, 2uxo ft. full . basement- electric light, ' tnodera show wln--"dows. .

f $6.001W1 Farnam street, $0x60 ft., full' basement.
$126.00 1611- - Howard Bt., modern store

room, full basement, steam heat
will be installed at once.
George & .Company, , ,

02 aty Nat. Wank JSldg. '

Phone D. 756.

MODERN storeroom and basement. lu&2

N. 2Hh, $12. Conrad Youpg, tzt Brand-de;- s

TliesWr ' Bldg. yhonV Douglas 1571.

A FEW desirable atorerooms left In the
- new building, northeast corner 18th and' t'aas Sts.;-chea- rent Conrad Young, 1:2
Brandela Theater Bldg. Phone Dong. 1671

2ND FLOOR office rooms or suitable for
light nifg. Wright Lasbury. 6ot a.

,ath ht pu- - ut ' '
, STEAM heated store, near Postofflosr

tow rent O. P. Stebblns.
fctore Bldg., 40th and Farnam. Walnut 394.

, ' Bars,
GOOD barn, room for $t or It horse.

117 Webster St Ca.ll Douglaa 43.

WANTED TO KENT
WANTED TO RENT A farm on shares

with everything furrilstied. Addreee CCnppock. Florence, Nsb. . .

REAL EbTATE .
FARM A RANCH LANDS yog ALB

. . Nebraaha.
FOR BALE By owner, 160 acres, near

Lodge Pole, Neb.; forty- - acres --hsve
been cultivated; femed; no buildings; $18
t'cr acre; one-he- lf cash, balar.ee k years
at t iwr cent. A. 1 Wharf, I'ls N. Ciln-wo- od

avenue. Peuria, 111.

nK.lL ESTATE
FARM a R41CH LANDS FOR HALK

Nebraska.
FOR SALIC A UKEAT ItAROAIN.

The eaat naif of section - town 10,
range 19. In Dawaon county, Nebraska.
Uood houae, barn, granary
and crlba; Improvements In good repair;
fenced and crosa-fence- d ; 20 acrei In al-
falfa, SW acrts- - vnder cultivation; T miles
from Sumner and 12 mtlea from Overton;
irood tenont; beat of oll, no earid. Price,

ir acre lor ft) days. Terma to ault
purchaser. V CLATPOOt., UAND CO.,

Kearney, Neb

Mlstaeeeta.
BARGAIN 330-ar- re Improved farm,

mites from Minneapolis; on good gravel
A road; lays level; about 1J0 acres under
cultivation, balance, used for pasture;
soma fine meadow land; can practically
all be put under cultivation;
consist of house, barn, graaary,
corn cribs, machine shed, windmill, ato.i
smod apple orchard.. Price $.10 per acre;
one-ha- lf cash, reasonable terma on bal-
ance. Adlolnlnc farm held at double this
price. Hchwab Bros., IKS Plymouth Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Winn.
LAND ana pa, near t loodvrood, 8t. louia

County, Minnesota. l'oatlvely the last
at such low figures. T acres, SIO.00: terms.
Worth $15.00 to iX.09. 2.000 acres, $10.50,
worth $1 to $.V. Write Floodwood Lni
Co., Joe. O. Fogerty, Mgr., Floodwood,
St. r.ouls' county, Minn. I

- Wtaeonalm.

Upper Wisconsin
Best dairy and general crop state In the

union: settlers wanted; lands for sale at
low prlcea on easy terma. Ask for book-
let 34 on Wisconsin Central Land Grant.
State acres wanted. - Write about our
grazing lands. If Interested in fmlt landa,
ask for booklet on Apple Orchards in
Wisoonstn. Address Land Dept., Suo
Line Ry., Minneapolis, Minn.

ABSTRAtTTS OF TTTLK.

KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
a modern abatract office. $U6 S. 17th SL

Phone Douglas UH1. ..

RB.EI) Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice. In Nebraska. 2tM Brandela Theater.

REAL ESTATE FOK EXCHANGE

FINE 320 acres; 46 miles from. Minneap-
olis, every acre under cultivation; lays

level; good soil; good water; buildings
consist of house, barn, granary, machine
sheds, etc. Price, t'i per acre. Win
take up to $10,(M) gooi property In ex-
change, balance some cash and moricaga.
Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth Bldg., Min-
neapolis, Minn.
FOR MDSE., 240 .acres, nesr Newport,

Neb.; part bay, .baL, pasture ;
frame house, large barn and fenced. Loan
of $2,400 due Sept, li'lR. Int. f per cent
Price $32.(0 per acre. Will pay soma cash
difference,

E. R. ROGERS,
Carna. 'b. ... . ..

1,017 ACRES 35 miles from New Orleans,
La.; all level prairie; no stumps or

stones; land In that district being put
under cultivation; very rich soil; $S per
acre; will take one-ha- lf other good
property In exchange, balance cash and
mortgage. Schwab Broa., 1028 Plymouth
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
FOR SALE or exchange, city property,

160 acres Improved farm land. Lyman
Co., 8. D., ono mile from R-- R. and town.
A?dre F 12. Bee.
L130 ACRLci Al divide land In good wheat

country; i mi.ea irom railroad town;
school on the lend. - Here la a bargain
for some one. $3a Der acre. Will con
sider good exchange. No heavily mort
gaged property and no goto, dhcks con-
sidered. A. T. Seyboldt, Bridgeport, Neb.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
, . v WANTED ''

that can be bought for cash;' must be
substantial, well built and good location.
Customer can Invest $20,000 to $100,000.

- W. R.1IOMAN.'v. SSI' Board of Trade Bldg.

REAL E8TATB LOANS.
CITY and farm Joans. 5, &H. Per cent

J. K. Dumont A Co.,1603 Farnam, Omaha.
WANTED City loana.. Petera Trust Co.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO..

lOlS Omaha Natl. Douglas 2715.

fl A MT1 1 m?rQ Loans. iU0 and UI.VJlAI, IH "W (mh. Natl HnW
HARRIbON A MORTON, Blti Om. Natl.
WTD-Far- m loana KJoke Inv.Co. Omaha
WANTED City loana and warrants. wT

Farnam Smith A. Co., 1320 Farnam.
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

W. H. Thomas. Zi& State Bank Bldg.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,

Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam Sts.
MONEY on hand for city and farm loana.

H. City Natl. Bank Bldg.

6fc CITY LOAN 8. Bemls-Carlbc- rg Co., I

giv-oi- pranaeis 1 neater &iag.
SEE us first If you want a farm loan.

United-State- s Trust Co.. Omafca. Neb.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

See This Place
3420 Parker St, a completely

modern houae on a large south front lot.
60x127,- - close to car, stores and school;
$300 cash-an- the balance monthly. This
house was built for a home. You should
see it , j

8410 Burt St, a --room. modern except !

heat house, on paved street and close to
three car lines; $3ub cash and balancemonthly. If you buy 3412 us well, the1
price will be. reduced. This is worth!
thinking; about v

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas iX. 608 Bee Bldg.

CHEAP FROM OWNER
E rooms and' bath, basement, furnace,lights, gas. At 21U Ohio bt payments.

Payments.

MEAL KSTATE SOUTH SIDE
KOt'NTZE PLACE. .

GREATEST BARGAIN.
Nine-roo- house In first-cla- ss condi-

tion; 2 dandy lots, each 50x132 feet Garage
and barn; juet off boulevard. Incum-
brance $4,410. Must move. Will sacrificegreater portion of equity and many other
residence bargains, all vixes and prices.

J. V. WALTER,
" '. REAL ESTATE AND

440 Omaha National Bank.
' 'Phone Douglaa 73WJ.

OWNER LEAVING OMAIIA.
A bargain Wilt sell modem,

V. .. .... At .4 Iaa 1 r ' t--t ri-- ....... t, "I'll ' ..-- , J.UU . 1 lEJ J, 1

t D1TION, one block from car line; lot
puzirv; 111 ni sarage.- vyiu snow you
through. Call Webster 894.

BEAUTlFl'l, 66xjsi4 residence lot on
paved 8. 10th St.; has fine bsrn on rear.

Addrees M. H,. Kealiy Co., 27M H. 8th.
Tyler 103L Snap right now at 2 front ft

HEAL ESTATE --W EST SIDE

. FOR SALE.
The hsndsome, modern, res-

idence 121 South 8ith Ave. Owner
city. Telephone Harney 1&3.

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUH

1526 N.: 18th .
Flrh all modem, newl

with 2 good coats of lead and
Ir painted

It
want something close in cheap, at$?., you look this up. EASY
TERMS OwMf!H. next door south,
phone Webster
PAID ON LOT $lt

njVF.NPORT ST.

oh. you
and

win

12J7.

WILL TAKE $ .

$W0 cash buys a near, modern bungaiow
on tne south side, balance monthly.

$7u0 buye two story, large resi-
dence. A genuine bargain. 'Phone D. Mu7.
SIX-ROO- modern but heat, fine yard.

paved street; $2u0 rash, $J month.
fl.Paw: $000 cash. Paving all paid. J

The Want Ad Columns of The Bee Are
Read Daily by people In Search of Ad-

vertised Opportunities.

TIIK P.KE: OMAHA, MONDAY, .VOVEMRER 2. 1014.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Suffragists of racking-tow- n Finish
ing Campaign.

CITIZENS WILL CELEBRATE

'
MosMfc Omahaas Will OWaerre Thir-

tieth: Anniversary of Towa
'with a rroaram ml se.

3

lal K vents.

The Kiual Franchise league campaign
closed with several ministers talking yes-

terday on the subject in their pulpits
ami with addresses by Itcv. II. K. L.
Cornish, Mrs. O. F.' cropper and M.. O.
Cunningham of Omaha, who. spoke at the
Interdenominational ' church at Thirty- -
eighth atid O streets.

On will ba cam-- 1 by rioneer so--
In b! clcty of this city, at Its annusl

city at ' at , to be held In middle
plant, Frank U. will speak and at this v

time jho Morris plant, U I tha last the
L. a of Omatta, I who
will urge the voters to, equal

NOTICES

SALE OF SURFACE .

OF INDIAN LANDS

; EASTERN OKLAHOMA

United States Qovenunent
will be" sold t publlo auction to

the hiahnst bidder at differeBt railroad
points in Ctwciaw aud.
IsauunS In eVstern Oklahoma, from

1 !. to 2, 1014, tbe
urfafe-- t approximately rtb, acres of

Indian omI and aimalt lands
act lose than, certain, minimum priceV

one person can purchase not
lirt acres of or 640 aorea of
graitng land. Bids may bo luuerson Or by mall or by agents.

on land not required. 'terms
ii per cent cash, 25 per-- within one
year and the balance within two years,
with 6 Pr cent interest from date of sale
Where houses or other Improvements are
located on tba lands the same wlil ba
sold, with the land, at value.
Improvements to be paid for in full at
time of sale. The coal and asphalt,

these lands will not ba sold with
the' except Where
Where the coal and asphalt are to ba
sold with the surface descriptive
will so atate. maps and full

communicate with Superinten-
dent for Tha Five ClviUxed Tribes,

. CATO 6ELL3. .Gonimls-nlon- er

of Inrt.-sn-' Affairs

IF THE IS CUTTING

use-

Mrs. VVinsIow's t5obthing Syrup

SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABIE-N- 0T NARCOTIC

AMrSEME.VTS..
AMI

Davoted trlotl Clsaa, ClassSUI,aiaaVB
TlVIPt n R II Y

r.

-

A

to

11 iul unit
IZTSA

9

.

. . ;

1 I

'

k Today

MIDNITE GHOW
EUIOTXON KITt ' -

Onrtala at llj30. Two
performanoea Xlsction Jflgkt at
8:30 and 11.30. Bstaxns read from
the stags, at bota shows.

KM
132? 91
UKAK HKAbKR: .

WIimmiw B.u eaaws to ' It's a
ocosMon tor tha Appisvas

an4 luRbtM- - LaUe- - Bvo's "brain
Irak" roaklns tha ahovft bat lurnlm aa4 aa lull of bounce
s a rubbar ball: ' t

B. t. JOHNHOK. M(r. lart?.
Sunday It Bolide Mats.

16s, Btie. BOO and 7uo
Srlk?kMAls;-1tSeind2Sei-

Che sum 11 you nsa, sut ns nmnins.
AT ABTT WEEK

I0atKT8 ztAY
flrthv Osrrlsge Osrsre in the I,oMy

raoas
Dong.
4H

ASTAHCXS TAVSXTZX.Z.fi.
week:- - Johnny Bmraa Bar. Hlnes

gs Uotirsa Kol. Allwa btalllify, Tbe Avatrallaa
Mrljaao,!.' Lao ' Sairall . Komau,
Millar a Lyles. OrpSaum Trmrel Wmkhr.

Prices: Mallnaa. Gaiiasr, tSs; bal Koala e
ttf SatunUy aa4 gusaar), Tt. MUU, Uo, U.
4c aud. 7ao. ... '

Ftrt of flclen-- -
Announces a

Free Public Lecture

...CHRISTIAN SCIENCE,.
BT .

Clarence 0. Eaton, 0. S. B.
Member .of the Board of Lecture

ship of Mother Church,,-Th-
First Church of:... Christ,
Boston, oJaaa. , ,

In. the Church Edifice
t, Marr Ave. aa4 4t att.

Afternoon, Ao. lgt,
at three ud

' Evening, Not. 2d, '

sit eight .

Tou and Tour Friends Are
liivitexl H

rSllAlS A.Z.BKWSIB DAIi,T.

At the company, the
Hon. John L. Krntx-d- of Omann Will

I the issua and A. E.

7

a orator IJncoln. Neb..
wRI address The men at the Pwlft plant
at the main' entrance under the viaduct.

Will far ffraae.
at II 30 at the Llva Ptork

Edward J. Cornish of New Tork
City, and president of th Carter Whlta
Lead and Paint company, will speak to
tha men, urging votes for thY
women. ' 'AU'tha speiikefa' will be' ac-

companied by partlee of South Omaha
suffrage: go from tha
packing plants to hear Mr. Cornish tit
12:30 at the

On Tuesday worker
will continue to remind the voters of
amendment Soft,

C ity tm Aaal veraary;
The 'anniversary pf tVie found

ing of tho city. wlll be appropriately
Monday a whirlwind celebrated the Historical

Paign the business districts of the i banquet
and noon 'Armour's the of December

Odcll year.--

the same at At' regular mert'lng society
Mcllvtlne, business' man H'pdnted the committees,

endorse

LKtJAL

'There

the Chickasaw
No-

vember tecember
swtrttKiaed.

at
exceedingagricultural

subruitiml
authorised

Rea.denea
cent

appraised

un-
derlying

sur'aca, authorised.
circulars

For In-

formation
Musko-

gee, Oklahoma.

BABY TEETH

SEMETS.

MUSICAIi
Mat.

oomplets

ton

sresomtnata,

Stealage,

X.ADIEM'
stATlMSSJ

This Harry

Kr4

Cliurxh Cttrlst,
Ut,'of Omalia,

the

Scientist, In
,

Simrlay
o'clock,

Monday
o'clock.

Cor-tliall- y

to Pieaent.

suffrage: Cuflahy

advocate Woathcrly,
campaign

lYomptly

commission

workers, .and.alU

Exchange.
Interested suffrage

Celebrate
thirtieth

packing

following
will have rharga of Ihe arrangements:

Ileceptlon P. J. Martin. Mrs. O- P.
Taylor, J. B Watklns. Mm. James Parks,
Joseph Pavllk. Mrs. Maurice P. Hlrtchev,
W. J. McCrann, ; Mrs. N. M. tlraham,James O. Martin, Mr. Fred Rltter,Ueorge and Moraan lleafey.

Program Daniel Farrl, Mra. 11.
John Flynn. Mra Paul Hennl,

John A. Walters. Mrs. C. P. Wilson. C.
A. Melcher, Mrs. George Parks. Thomsa
i.srRtn, Mrs r . A. Crcssev, John W.
Urlbble and Mrs. J. O. .Eastman.Banquet Mra. Emma L. Talbot, CharleeIeppert, Mrs. David Weblier, W. D.
Mann. Mrs. F. O. Wallwebber, Al De-Ca- ui.

Mrs. Klla Sloan and Mrs. D.
Parrell. ....

Tickets Rruce McCulloch. J. H. Ko-Ple- ts.

H. H. Roberts. .John J. . Musphy,
Perry M. Wheeler, Manley McCarthy and
Lew Etter.

Printing J, J. Preen' and E. 'O. May-fiel- d.

Invitations will be extended to all the
leading officials of the. Immediate . Sut --

rounding cities to assist In maklng.lt the
most successful gathering of the season,

"(eels Savr aaal Axe.'
Bomm Industrious thief journeyed to the

home of K.- - Fluor. GO! North Nineteenth
street, and carried away a buck saw and

brand new ax, and then hurried down
Missouri avenue, making geod his es.
cape.

Cattle Receipts Are Off.
Cattle receipt have fallen off sharply

during the last week, the six days supply
being about 10.600 head, or some 14,00 less
than last week, and 3,300 short of the
corresponding week a year ago. For the
month the total, la approximately .134,300
head, or about 1,000 more than for Octo-
ber. 1813.

Hlamen Mametx. laborer, while working
on a scaffolding at tho Atlantic hotel.
1312 North Twenty-fift- h street, fell fl It y
feet to the ground,' sustaining several
fractured ribs and Internal injurlea. He
received medical attention and waa re-
moved to a local hospital, where his Con-

dition la reported as serious.
Magrlo City Gossip.

John Flynn has returned from a trip
to Spauldlng. Neb. - ...

For Rent A house and three, uru near
Avery, Phone South 8238.- - -

Two furnished, modern llrht hnuaekeen.
lng rooms. 23d and K Sts. South 2L

Room and board. Drlvate famllv.' ?sio It
St.; lady preferred; references required.

PlaMbu Anl - . . -- . ... mi nr.. ..... ..ui UII.VI "ill" V., V MJ , P". I -
ed, $4.76; South 7. How I and Lum. Jfe Coal

Mrs. John Sexton Is reported quite III
at her home, 153Q Norta Twenty-sevent- h
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Antolna have returned
to South Omaha- - after an txtenslve vaca-
tion trip.

Office space for rent 4n Bee office, 131$
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. TeL. South 27 i..- -.
' The Shamrock foot ball team will give
a dance ithls evening- at ScbUt . hall.
TwentletH and streets. '

Mrs. Leplnskl, wife of Detective Andy
Leplnskl, Is reported Improved, after an
Illness of several weeks.

Floyd Furse, formerly of this city, has
accepted a position In the orchestra of
the-Lyri- c theater at Fremont.

Vote'for If. W. Reed, republican nomi-
nee for police Judge. My platform; Asquare deal to all. Advertisement.
. vVoodiuen circle No. 60 will give a cardparty Wednesdsy evening at Odd Fellows'
ball. Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Relster have re-
turned from Ashland, whera they spent
ten days with friends and relatives.

The Past Chiefs of 1H3, Degree of
Honor, took their lunches and spent theday with Mrs. Elsfelder of Papillion last
Tussdav.

Miss Ethel Honey, formerlr Mrs. E.
H. Wilcox of this city, wss married at
North Platte several days ago U Samuel
8. McConnell.

The Ladle of the Interdenominational
church will strve hot coffee and sand-
wiches all day Tueaday at Thirty-eight- h
and Q street.. . ,

W. 'J. Bryan,-secretar- of state, dellv.
ered a brief address, urging the voters
to support the ticket, from the city hall
steps last night. '

The Brown Park Presbyterian Sunday
school. Twenty-firs- t and O streets, gave
a . iiauoween. party hriaay
which was largely attended.

evening.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. J. McElgumm entertained

the S. and O. club at cards Thurs-
day evening at their home, f7)0 D street.
Five couples were present aa guests.

Miss Margaret Fttsgerald entertaineda number of rienda st a Hallowe'enpsrtv Friday night. The evening waa
spent in playing game after which a
oalnty luncneon was aerved.

11. H. Howell, republican candidate' forgovernor, and John Hrlggs, candidate for
sheriff, together with other republican
candidates. . spoke before large crowds
Isst evening on several of the street cor
ner.' ' ,

W. W. Thaler of Verdon. Neb., and
Mra. neta jonnson et Lincoln, Ken.,- - are
nere to attend the funeral of Zark Cud.clngtun,. which will take place this after
noon at i o'clock from Brewer's chapel.
liie Doay will oe snippet to Dixon, 111
for burial.

Dlvkalnn S of the ' Ancient Order of
will hold ita first social In

lta new hall at Twenty-fourt- h and O
streets evening. Members hsve
been urged to attend snd bring their
irienas as. a splendid program has boonpreparaa ny ins committee.

E. R. Northcutt. Mrsi C. L. Talbot
Frank Nortcutt and Mrs. W..B. Meyers
wimii io exiena ineir neartieit, thanks to
friends and neighbors for their klntlnean,
profound sympathy and floral offertnaa
during the reint bereavement occasioned
tnem oy me death of their beloved
isomer. . , .

A Good Time to Beeln Buv a 1,.t in
Homeaite additlun, within three blocks ofcar and, within walking distance of lh4
stock yards and packing houses: three
blocks south of J street between 334 and3'jth streets. Terms $1 down and TO rentsper week. ,No Intermt or regular taxes
lof years. B. E. Wilcox, Sotuli Omaha.Phone South 315. ; , . , '

. ,

At the Cfcsjre-fcef- .

Met hid ts Kplsi'opsl, Twenty. fifth and K
Worshrti will be condu. ted at 11 and 7:30

by Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrlrk. i

The pulpit of the Raptlst church will be
ocuiled by Rev. Crorge Mcltougall of
Omaha. Service at 11 aixV7.au.

Christian. Bev. J. O. ' Alber, Pastor-To- plu

at 11, "Tlie Transfigured Church."Topto at, 7:30k ."3Ui Amendment-- "

I'nlted Presbyterian, Rev. Cart 8. Glad-felte- r'.

Pastor Sunday srhooi at :48.
Worship at 11 and 7 So. young People s
ChrUtian union at 4:30.'

, , CVastlpatloa Helleved
by Dr. .King's New LKs Pills; .llvee and
bowel kept healthy and active; don't
gripe; sure relief. c. All druggist.
Advertisement.;.

4MIIEXEXTI, '

Turpin's Dancing Academy 28th and Farnam Sts.
i iiw riaae ror nrjrmnera next Monday and Thursday,TueM.ma, . ji. m l uejjcea ar standard!;

a p. m.
and

Advanced classay to lettiM.
XAJUfXT 14J.

HALLOWE'EN IS QUIET NIGHT

Not a "Squeal" Hade to Police, 80
Tightly Lid Clamped 0a.

ILETTFELD S VIGILANTES DO IT

Meat Prarefal lark terrains; la
Meaanry ef Present teaeratlen el

Pelle Oflelale, Ha to Tre-e- s
a fleas Taken.

Omaha Saturday experienced th Quiet
est Hallowe'en In the history of the city
since the present generation of police offi
cials nave been In power. Not a single
arrest waa made for vandalism or any
other of the various things that pop up
on the night supposed to be the most be.
witched of the regulation 3 that constl.
tute a year.

Not a "squeal," even, was msde to the
police by wary cltUens who In formeryears had their doorbells gummed tip,
their fences torn down, their wsgons and
buggtee plaoed on top of bams, their win
dows soaped or their slumber disturbed
by the rasping salutes of rosined strings
drawn through discarded tomato cans.

Th secret of the whole thing lies In the
ract that a o'clock Captain ITeit-fel- d

nt out, two at a time, his ' fly-ln- g

squadron of vigilantes," composed ot
the regular four motorcycle cops, two
mounted cops from the park fore and
six volunteers with betislns btixslea. In
addition to squad, he also
had. two automobiles requisitioned which
carried Sergeants Ferris and Samucleon

nd were ready to speed to th ecche of a
can at a moment's notice.

neancaoay the youths (and ome of
tnem wore beards! started to glv a few
preliminary Indications of what wss com
ing orr tne big night, Ssturday. No less
than forty-fou- r complaints were received
at th police station and Thursday and
Friday, even though extra precaution
wer taken, arrest were mad and com
iiiKinui were maae, although not as
numerous aa on th night the boys
started "warming up."

Saturday so many special officer wer
added to th regular list that no sooner
did a gang form than It was broken up
by a man with a metropolitan nolle
badge.

For the exceptional quietude and ob-
servance of , the law last night especial
credit I due to Captain Heltfeld.' Handl-
es pped by a lack of men provided by the
city, h called Into service eight volun-
teer motorcycle owners, two owner of
automobile, pulled the first - detail of
police and all detectives back onto the
run until 11 o'clock, and, on account of
the extra demand for men to cover the
nryan meeting at th Auditorium, was
forced to call upon men from th third
detail to work on that assignment. Th
result of his distribution and summoning
of the men were apparent on the police
records and last night goes down on the
records as the quietest Hallowe'en th
city has known.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Unfair!

ANTI-SUF- F CAMPAIGN FUND

Contribution in Exceis of $25 Re-

ported to County Clerk.

TOTAL IS WOT FORMIDABLE

Men' a a1 Weaaea'a Aaaerlatloaa
Opposed Comply with Law by

til ring Oat goarr ef
Their lloeey, J

In geenrdanre with the Isw regarding
campaign contributions, the women's and
men's associations opposed to womsn
suffrage have filed with County Clerk
Frank Dewey their statements of sll
contributions received In excess of J.

Mrs. William Archibald Smith filed the
women' statement, as secretary and rct- -
lag treasurer of the Nebraska Stat As-
sociation Opposed to Woman Suffrage.
Henry TV. Yates, president of the Ne.
braska National bank, filed the men's
statement. be Is treasurer of the Ne
braska Men's Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage. Following are the con
tributor In sums greater than t' and.
the amounts thy subscribed, as certi-
fied by the fwo tressurer:

WOMEN'S Fl'ND.
Mis. Arthur M. lodge, New York.
Mrs. John C. Cowln
Miss Jessie MHIsrd
Senator J. II. Millard
William Wallace
Mra. Frank Hamilton
Mrs. Henry W. Ystes
Mrs. L. F; Crofoot i

Total, women's fund
MEN'S Fl'ND.

Arthur C. Smith
U F. Crofoot
Joseph H. Millard .,
K. P. Peck
Henry W. Ystes

rank T. Hamilton
F.. . Bruce
John A. McShane
Luther Drake
John L. Webster ,
F. A. Nash
Paxton s Gallagher Co .'.
F. 11. Davis v

,.$100
.. Mi
.. 30
.. 100

.. :5

.. 60

.. -- 6

.. a
.$444

.. 75

.. Ml

.. 76

.. 60

.. 60
76

.. M

.. 76

.. 60

.. 60

.. 76

.. 60
60

.Total, men's fund ..776
Grand total ef all contributions In ex-

cess of $J6 to both fundn, 11, 220.
In making a report of the men' fund,

Mr. Tates did not glv th total amount
raised by the men In their opposition to
suffrage, a that I not required by law
at this time. However, Mrs. Smith" In-

cluded the total, receipts In her. report, of
the women' fund to the county olcr.
It Indicate that In addition le the 144
received In amount of K5 or .nore there
war additional smaller contributions to
th women' fund, amounting te 1313,
making a total of all contributions t,i the
women' fund of 97511,

Under the law, the total receipts and
expenditure In a campaign need not he
reported until after the election.

'.Bee Want Ad Are th Best Business
Booster.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

UNION.

Unfair!

ARE YOU FULL

OF URIC ACID?

Health Insurance' for Meat Eaters
A well known uthorlty ststes that th

blood of every meat eater In America I

filled with urle acid, th greatest torn to
the kidneys.

The kidney fight uric scld, something
they wero never mesnt to do. Th result
Is thev " become weak from overwork,
they get sluggish, the ellmlnatlve tit-sti- es

clog and the waate I retained In
the blood to poison the entire system.

I.ct Mdnev trouble develop snd It will
lead to such fatal diseases a Dropsy and
Prlght's Disease.

Nearly sll rheumatism, liver
troulilc, nervousness, constipation, dlssl
neas, sleeplessness and bladder disorders
come from wesk. sluKglah kidneys. You
csn help the weskened kidneys' and put
them In good working order again by
getting from your druggist about five
ounces of Rheumnaalts: take two tea
siHKMiftile In a glsss of water before
breskfsat each v morning and In a few
days your kidneys will perform their
duffs In a lierfet't mannnr.

Kheuinasalt flushes the clogged kid-
neys and stimulates them to action. It
cleans out the stomach and Intestines of
all poisonous matter and leave the Into,
tinnl canal clean and sweet.

nhriimasalte Is very Inexpensive, It act
quickly without griping or nnuse. Delic-
ious to take delightfully cf fervescent.

Rheumanalta Is prepared by the famou
Rhuumabath Company, Minneapolis, Minn.

South Omaha Fire
Does

,
a Damage of

Twenty Thousand
South Omaha experienced Just before

midnight Saturday one of the wcrt
dSesMrous fire that tho city ha known,
damage amounting to at least JO,00. The
blsse started from an unknown origin
and tho coal, feel and lumber yard ot
A. L. Uerqulst Son were almost entirely
destroyed.

The flames were discovered In th hay
section ot the feed yard and wer
rampant when the fire department ar-

rived. Three box cars loaded With coat
near the scene of the conflagration wer
destroyed ns was partially, th , ware-
house ef the 8chits Brewing company
alongside the track. Horse and trans-
portation wagons- - wer saved after an
fffurt.

Cause ot the blase la unknown, but It
Ih thought probable by South Omaha au-

thorities that sparks from a 'switch
caused tho Ignition.'

M crook ( arabr!-- .

M'COOK, Neb.. Nov. 1. (Special.) The
undefeated Mct'ook High achool testn
won Its fifth game Friday by defeetlng
Cambridge 10 to 14. The gam waa hard
fotuM throughout, both teams plsying
fast foot bM McOook won by superior
oiiensive ability. .

POLITICAL ADVERTMISO

Unfair!
WORKMEN'S CdNTISOATION LAW CONDEMNED BY WORK-

MEN. -- ' " '"' -
r LABOR UNIONS APPEAL TO THE FAIRNESS, JUSTICE AND HU-

MANITY OF THE PEOPLE. .

ALL VOTERS REQUESTED TO VOTE AGAINST THE LAW. AT
THE REFERENDUM ELECTION NOVEMBER THIRD, 1914.
V J The. feat LelUtar, under the influence ot the insurance) lobby, passrd n unjnst,
unfair and Inhuman Couflscation Law under Um faJse and misleading; name of a Com.
pnnantlon Law, hut about thirty-fl-y thousand tit the- - fair-mind- ed rltisona of Nebraska
throughout the state signed petition te have the law suspended and referred to a vote .

of the people at tbe coining November . ,
.All five petitioner and every fatr-mlnd- ed voter In tbe state should vote again

this Confiscation Law..
Within tbe past few days the Insurance companies and their representatives wb

had tbe law paseed unable to find a single sound spot In the law Itself have been
filling the.' newspapers with hagw advertisement reardlnc the alleged views, of Wilson, ;

Itooeetelt and others, on the principles ef Compensation Laws in general, but no pre-
tense is made that an of the men referred to have ever read or even seen the proposed ,

. Nebraska law, which is nothing more nor less than a fraud, a cheat and a trap Intended
to ntlslaad and catch the unthinking voter under the false name of Compensation.

The Central Labor. Unions of Omaha and Houth Omaha, representing more than-8- 3

of all organised labor in the Stats) of Nebraska, hare' unqualifiedly condemned this law .

and ask yon, in the name of justice and humanity, to vote against it at the election next
Tuesday, November third, 1914, for the following reasons:

1. The law was passed through tbe untiring effort of the Employers' Liability In-
surance companies' lobby, and was not passed In the interest of tbe laboring people.

2. While tbe Law pretends to be elective, It is In fact compulsory; because If the
employer elects to accept the law, you may be sure that be will not keep men In bis em-
ploy who elect not to accept the Law.

8. The Law does away with the right or trial by Jury.
, 4. The Law does not provide any compensation for men who are disabled four-- ,
teen' days or less, which meant that Jt prov Ides no compensation , whatsoever for, 90
per cent of all men Injured. ,

6. The Law does not require any security whatsoever for the payment ot the,
small allowances provided. .

il. The Law doc not allow anything tor pain or suffering, no matter how great
or how long continued i nor does it allow anything for mutilation of VUflgurement of
the body. For example, It allows nothing for the loss of a man's fingers or or
hi ears or noe, except pay for half time, not exceeding 910.00 a week, that he is ac-
tually unable to work with his hands. , - . .

7. The Law provides no greater compensation when a man Is killed, leaving a.
- wife and ten children, than when be leaves a wife and one child.

8. Tbe Law does not do away with lawsuits or lawyers, which Is tbe very thing' that the upholder of this law claim that it will do, bat It does cut tbe amount ot po-
ssible recovery down to almost nothing.

J, The employer need not pay tbe weekly Installments of compensation unless
be sees fit to do so, but he mar his employe to sue for each and every Installment
as It eomes due. ;

10. Tbe Law does not provide auy greater compensation for the man who loses
both arms and both legs and both eyes than It provides for the man who merely loses
his arms. . . . i ,

11. If a workman bas bis leg eat off through. the unquestioned fault of his em-
ployer, ba would get no greater, compensation thsn the workman who had his leg cut off
through his own carelessness. ., .

12. The proposed Law allows this injured man only about one-ten- th of what
he can now recover under the general law, and per nuts his employer to keep the other
00 per cent of .what should rightfully be given to the Injured man. , .

13. The average cob-uio- n laborer will not earn on an average more than 110.00 a
- week, and tke proposed Law provides for him only tbe following meager allowances:

For the loss of his band only $5.00 a week for 176 weeks, or 1876 00.
For the lose of bis arm above tbe elbow, 6.00 a week for 216 weeks, or $1,07500.
For the loss of his foot or leg below the knee, $5.00 a week for 160 weeks, or $750.00,

For the loss of his leg above the knee, $5.00 a week for all weeks, or $1,075.00.
For the loss of his eye, $6.00 a week for it weeks, or $625.00.
it be has his lag cut oft at the hip. this Law says that be should receive only

$1,075.00, payable in weekly Installments of $6.00 a week.
It he has his arm cut off at tbe shoulder, It only allows him the same amount

payable in tbe same manner. - ,.-

14- - In their nwspaperadvertlslng, the Insurance Companies admit that their al-
leged Compensation Law Is weak, detective and Insufficient; but pretend that It can be
amended by the Legislature. We submit Is all fairness that thero Is not a single sound
spot in this aocalltl Compensation Law from beginning to end on which an amendment
could be basd. Th law is all bad. There Is nothing good In it.

No falrminded. human man or woman could be satisfied with such payments ss
above set forth; and If you are not satisfied . yourself, you should "not . vote, to Inflict
such a Law on other people.

Out tWa out and rememW to vote against this Law next Tuesday.
' Put your X in tho square marked NO.

Tho Labor Unions of the State appeal to the people to help them in de-

feating this unjust and inhuman Law,

OMAHA CENTRAL LABOR
I) Louis V. Uoye,

C. I Rhamp,
John Kerigea. Committee.

headeche.

engine

Defeat

'.lltfjJ

election..

toes,

force

SOt'TH OMAHA CENTRAL LABOR TJX10X
By II. II.' furse, Hresldent

Henry lieaL berretary.


